Objective: Our purpose was to develop a geographically localized, multi-institution strategy for improving enrolment in a trial of secondary stroke prevention.
The current paradigm for most large clinical trials in stroke includes recruitment from multiple, independent hospitals. Each hospital establishes and staffs its own research operation and seeks patients only within its own walls. Within this paradigm, reasons for slow accrual, other than exclusion factors, 5 seem to include 1) inadequate numbers of eligible patients seeking care at a recruitment venue, 2) failure to identify and approach all eligible patients, 3) barriers to participation that result in patient refusal, and 4) lack of adequately trained research personnel. Many small and nonacademic hospitals cannot support this paradigm and do not participate in stroke trials.
In this article, we describe a novel approach that addresses these basic reasons for slow accrual. The approach, termed Local Identification and Outreach Networks (LIONs), was first developed to improve recruitment for the Hemorrhagic Stroke Project 6 during 1994 -2000 and the Women's Estrogen for Stroke Trial during 1993 Trial during -2001 It was reconstructed in 2004 for the Insulin Resistance Intervention after Stroke (IRIS) trial, which is examining the effectiveness of pioglitazone compared with placebo for prevention of stroke and myocardial infarction among patients with insulin resistance and a recent ischemic stroke or TIA. This article is based on our experience with the Connecticut LION in the IRIS trial.
The Connecticut LION includes multiple collaborating hospitals. Each works within US federal guidelines governing human subjects research and the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) 8 to provide the names of patients with stroke or TIA to researchers at a central coordinating center. After obtaining permission from personal physicians, the researchers contact each patient to describe the study, screen for eligibility, and set up a home visit. Researchers from the center travel throughout the state to enroll and follow participants.
METHODS Hospital and investigator eligibility. General hospitals in the state of Connecticut were selected for possible participation if they had more than 300 beds. We also approached selected smaller hospitals, such as rehabilitation hospitals, with distinct features indicating a high volume of ischemic stroke patients, and the presence of a staff neurologist or physiatrist who was willing to serve as site principal investigator.
Recruitment protocol in the Connecticut LION. We petitioned the institutional review board (IRB) at each hospital for permission to use active surveillance. For purposes of this research, active surveillance involves efforts by researchers to identify and contact every eligible patient using a system that may be reasonably expected to achieve complete capture. In our preferred strategy, staff from the Network Coordinating Center had access to admission or discharge logs for patients with stroke and TIA. If this strategy was not accepted by the governing IRB, we negotiated an alternative. Identification of patients by clinicians during routine care with subsequent referral to the Network Coordinating Center was not considered active surveillance.
Active surveillance required a waiver of HIPAA research authorization. Under current law, such waivers are permitted when research cannot be practicably conducted without access to and use of protected health information. 8 Once a potentially eligible patient was identified, a research associate reviewed the medical records, if available, to confirm eligibility. If eligibility was confirmed or remained uncertain, a research associate or an IRIS investigator obtained permission from an attending or personal physician to contact the patient.
If permission was granted, a research associate spoke with the patient by telephone or in person (if still in the hospital). The associate explained the IRIS trial and screened for eligibility. If the patient screened eligible, the associate invited the patient to learn more during an in-person visit by a research nurse. If the patient agreed, an appointment was made for the nurse to meet the patient in the patient's home or another location if preferred by the patient.
During the in-person visit, the nurse explained the IRIS protocol, invited questions, reconfirmed eligibility, and invited the patient to provide written informed consent. Each eligible patient signed a Research Authorization Form, in addition to the written informed consent, allowing researchers access to additional personal health information. Further enrollment activities, such as the baseline interview, phlebotomy, and randomization were completed during a second visit.
The role of the site principal investigator at each member institution was to consult on local research implementation. He or she edited an IRB application that was drafted by researchers at the Network Coordinating Center. Once the application was approved, the site principal investigator's role was to periodically review trial operations, assist in annual IRB reapprovals, assist in eligibility determination for specific patients, and continually evaluate and improve research implementation. Research associates from the Network Coordinating Center were accountable to the site principal investigator for their performance. The site principal investigator at most sites received a stipend that was based on enrollment.
Recruitment protocols at IRIS sites outside the Connecticut LION. Outside the Connecticut LION, site investigators typically recruited from one hospital. A few recruited from two or three. Site investigators were encouraged but not required to use active surveillance and to identify potential participants from electronic rosters that would provide near-complete capture. Not all hospital IRBs, however, would approve strategies in which patients were identified from such rosters. Coordinators outside the Connecticut LION rarely performed home visits and typically worked on more than one study. The main differences between the LION in Connecticut and other sites, therefore, were that in Connecticut the research staff from a central coordinating center covered multiple hospitals, worked exclusively on the IRIS trial, routinely made first contact with patients usually by telephone, and enrolled patients during home visits. IRIS protocol. Essential eligibility criteria include a TIA or ischemic stroke more than 2 weeks before baseline evaluation but less than 6 months, age older than 40 years, absence of diabetes, ability to provide informed consent, and insulin resistance. Insulin resistance is determined by the homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA) index, calculated from measurements of fasting insulin and glucose. Eligible participants are randomly assigned to placebo or pioglitazone 45 mg. Surveillance for safety, outcome events, risk factor status, cotherapy, and adherence are completed during regular telephone calls and annual in-person visits. Patients remain on study drug for at least 3 years. The primary outcome is time to stroke or myocardial infarction.
Data management and analysis. For this report, we included data on all LION institutions in Connecticut for which an IRB application or research committee application was submitted.
For each institution that approved the IRIS protocol, electronic data were stored in files created with Microsoft ® Office Access 2003 (Redmond, WA). Data from patients who consented to participate that were originally collected on paper forms were converted to electronic format using Cardiff Tele-Form ® software, version 10.1 (Vista, CA). Data were analyzed using SAS statistical software, version 9.1 (Cary, NC).
Recruitment and follow-up costs were calculated as total cost per randomized patient. For the Connecticut LION, costs included salaries for personnel at the Network Coordinating Center from the date of hire in 2004 through June 30, 2007, staff travel costs within the state, stipends for investigators at member institutions, wages for personnel at member institutions, and 30.4% facilities and administration fees. Personnel included three full-time research associates (two registered nurses), a physician-investigator (5% effort), a project manager (3% effort), a business manager (5% effort), an IRB application specialist (100% effort first 2 years only), and an administrative assistant (0 -30% effort variable over time). For sites outside the LION, costs included all fees paid from the beginning of the project in 2004 through June 30, 2007, and the cost of contract management (30.4% on the first $25,000 paid to sites). Indirect costs averaged 24% (range 8%-46%).
RESULTS LION assembly. Among 28 acute care not-for-profit hospitals in Connecticut, we identified 12 with more than 300 beds. One was not invited to participate because, based on past experience, we believed it would decline. Two chose to participate as independent sites outside of the LION project. We added 2 hospitals with less than 300 beds: a rehabilitation hospital and an acute care hospital with strong records in stroke research. A total of 11 hospitals, therefore, were invited to participate and initially accepted.
An IRB application was ultimately filed at 10 of the 11 institutions. One of the 11 was excluded when its Research Review Committee objected to the LION concept and would not authorize subsequent review by its IRB. By June 30, 2007, 8 of the remaining 10 hospitals were active and 2 were not. One small hospital was terminated when active surveillance revealed few eligible patients. Another had not begun to identify potential IRIS participants. Essential features of the 10 institution are described in table 1.
Surveillance systems. The IRBs at all 10 institutions were asked to approve the surveillance system described above that would give personnel from the Network Coordinating Center access to logs of patients admitted or discharged with the diagnosis of stroke or TIA, their names, the names of their physician, and contact information. Approval was granted at 5 institutions and denied at 5. The 5 denying institutions approved strategies involving surveillance by local hospital staff and referral to the Network Coordinating Center. This strategy succeeded at 2 institutions and failed at 3. At the successful sites, surveillance was completed by discharge planners who identified eligible patients during their regular work (institution 7) or a research associate who worked for the facility but was paid separately for work on the IRIS trial (institution 10).
At the 3 other institutions, surveillance was attempted by diagnosis coders (institution 4), the principal neurologist (institution 6), or case mangers (institution 8) during their routine work activities. After data showed slow recruitment or incomplete surveillance, the IRBs at institutions 4 and 6 approved the originally requested surveillance system. The IRB at institution 8 approved a strategy similar to that for institution 10 in which a member of the hospital staff was paid to perform active surveillance for IRIS, but work had not started by June 30, 2007.
Thus, the preferred (template) protocol for patient identification by which patient lists were provided to researchers in the Network Coordinating Center was ultimately approved by 7 of the 10 hospitals participating in the LION project. The other 3 hospitals require employees of the institution to locally review admission or discharge logs and medical records to preselect eligible patients for referral to the Network Coordinating Center.
Preliminary eligibility was checked before direct patient contact for patients from most LION hospitals. Only the minimum information necessary was gathered. Strategies included remote review of electronic medical records by IRIS staff (3 institutions), on-site review of paper medical records (1 institution), and on-site review of medical records by inhouse personnel (2 institutions).
Nine of the 10 hospitals approved the preferred (template) strategy for first and subsequent contact of potential participants by IRIS staff. Hospital 9 re-quired us to send a letter to patients in advance of our telephone contact; patients could call to opt out of the telephone call.
Recruitment performance. Performance data for the Connecticut LION and for each of the 10 active, inactive, or terminated member institutions are reported in table 2. A total of 4,708 patients were identified to the Network Coordinating Center, among whom 763 (16%) were determined to be eligible for a consent visit. Of the 763 patients, 708 (93%) agreed to an in-person consent visit, usually in their home. As a result of the consent visit, 441 of 708 (62%) were found to be eligible for enrollment. A high proportion of eligible patients consented to participate in the trial (281/441 ϭ 64%).
Member institutions in the Connecticut LION were, on average, more productive in terms of randomizations than other institutions in the IRIS network. Among 104 institutions outside Connecticut that participated in the trial at any time before June 30, 2007, the average monthly randomization rate was 0.33 participants (range 0 -1.88). Adjusted for bed size of enrolling institutions, the average monthly randomizations per 1,000 beds was 0.56 (range 0 -4.53). Among the 75 institutions outside Connecticut that enrolled at least one patient, the average monthly randomization rate was 0.46 participants (range 0.03-1.88); average monthly randomizations per 1,000 beds was 0.76 (range 0.04 -4.53). Among the nine active or terminated sites in the Connecticut LION, the average Table 1 General hospitals and rehabilitation hospitals to which an IRB application was submitted Table 3 displays essential demographic and clinical characteristics of patients enrolled at the Connecticut LION compared with other sites. Patients from Connecticut were older, more disabled, and less likely to be black. Patients from Connecticut were also more likely to enter the trial with a stroke, rather than a TIA, although the difference was not significant.
Experience with home visits. Among 708 patient visits performed by research nurses in the Connecticut LION, almost all took place at home. Nurses never found themselves in situations they perceived to be dangerous. One nurse sustained injuries in a car accident while returning from an assignment.
Data quality. Key indicators of data quality for the Connecticut LION, compared with other IRIS sites, are shown in table 4. Data quality was good at all sites, but trends favored the Connecticut LION, particularly for completion of annual phlebotomies and pill bottle returns. Returned bottles were used to calculate medication adherence. Not shown in table 3 is average time from stroke or TIA to randomization, which was 71 days for the Connecticut LION, compared with 86 days for other sites (p Ͻ 0.0001).
Cost. The average total cost to randomize and follow one participant from the start of funding July 1, 2004 , through June 30, 2007 , including facilities and administration costs, was $8,697 for the Connecticut network, compared with $7,198 for the other sites.
Adverse events. Among 4,708 patients identified and more than 2,000 direct contacts, we encountered only 2 patients or relatives who expressed discomfort with our approach. The son of 1 patient had privacy concerns that were quickly resolved when we explained the IRB approval process and our compliance with HIPAA. Another potential participant became upset after learning we could not pay for his participation. No complaints against the trial have been filed with member institutions or their IRBs.
DISCUSSION
The Connecticut LION entered participants into the IRIS trial at an average rate of 4.0 per month, compared with 0.46 at more conventional sites. The high enrollment rate was the result of surveillance at multiple institutions and greater average productivity at each, as indicated by enrollment rates adjusted for bed size. The quality of data from the Connecticut network, including medication adherence, was comparable to data from conventional sites. The cost to enroll and follow each patient, however, was higher in the Connecticut LION. It is possible that greater per-patient costs will be offset by savings related to earlier completion of the research. The Connecticut LION enrolled patients into the IRIS trial from a wide geographic area, served by some institutions and physicians who were not routinely involved in stroke research. As a result, patients who would not otherwise be offered the chance to participate in research were identified and enrolled. Special outreach strategies, furthermore, ensured that barriers to research participation imposed by access to transportation, inconvenience, or disability were minimized.
For investigators who create their own LION, we recommend asking IRBs to approve specific key strategies for patient surveillance and enrollment, and providing assurance regarding privacy, personnel qualifications, and quality oversight. The key strategies include timely access to accurate admission or discharge logs, access to medical records for eligibility confirmation, and direct contact with eligible patients after approval from treating physicians. Remote access to electronic medical records creates additional efficiency. All work should be performed by dedicated research staff from a central coordinating center. Personnel qualifications can be documented by formal training in HIPAA regulations and human subjects research. When IRBs will not agree to one or more of the key features, investigators should be prepared to accommodate local preferences. However, when an IRB requires patient surveillance by local personnel, investigators must ensure that they are properly trained, are committed to the project, and have access to complete admission rosters.
Seven of 10 LION institutions (70%) approved the preferred systems for active surveillance by research staff from a central coordinating center (table  3) . Our experience at these 7 institutions indicated that active surveillance by a centralized staff can succeed in achieving enrollment, meeting institutional expectations, safeguarding patient privacy, and garnering patient acceptance.
Systems of local surveillance by institutional employees also succeeded at 2 institutions where the employees acted as agents of the IRIS trial. Compared with staff from the Network Coordinating Center, these institutional employees seemed to afford their IRBs a measure of comfort and control, sometimes as a first interface with patients. Our data, however, show no benefit from institutional employees in terms of safety or efficacy (i.e., enrollment rate). Our experience with the LION strategy indicates that it can succeed in Connecticut, but further proof of the concept will require testing in other locations and with different trials. It should be noted that the member institutions in the Connecticut LION had prior experience in collaborative research that may have fostered the trust required for centralized research administration. Collaborating neurologists in the Connecticut network were strongly supportive of research, had no concern that the project would result in market competition, and trusted the project would not limit the care they could provide to their patients.
